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4-11-91 
Dear Mrs. Kennedy, 
 Since my visit to your campus in November I have done a great deal of research into the Le Cocq 
past. You have indicated an interest in any information that I may have acquired. Included is information 
establishing names and dates of the number 4-5-6-7 descendants on the application form Eric submitted 
to the Huguenot Society. 
 If you feel this material is not useful please return it to me. 
 Congratulations are in order for your son’s Fullbright Scholarship Award. You and your husband 
must be extremely proud of his accomplishments. 
 Again thanks for your help that blustery November day. 
        Sincerely 
        Mrs. Ken Eben 
        Sibley, Iowa 51249 
        920 1st St. N.E. 
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